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WINNIPEG’S GREAT WIND.Euclid won, Easter 2d, Shenandoah 3d; 
I time 1.584. Steeplechase, 2f miles, 

I Severwyck 1st, Scalper 2d, Disturbance 3d.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT.8MB UP TES “ SLATE.”BE FRANCO-CHINA WAR. JAT-EYE-SEE A PHALLASA CONVENT LAW SUIT.TO OUB \
On referring to the proceedings of coun

cil on 25th we fail to see where any reso- 
WHERE CREDIT CAN RE OBTAINED | lution was offered that a scientific test

should be had before deciding upon the 
matter.

». An Action Broaght Against a venvcnt to 
Coatpcl Restoration.

St. Louis, Aug. 28.—A suit has been 
entered by S. Auguste Chouteau and wife 
against the Visitation convent corporation. 
Louisa K. Taylor, sister of Mrs. Chouteau 
and daughter of the late Geoige R. Taylor, 
a very wealthy citizen, was educated under 
the influences of the order of St. Francis

yune old stand occupied by US to<V 
30 years. Miss Monlsey Sold for 117».

Saratoga, Aug. 28.—.The Canadian 
Miss Monlsey, who ran in thesteeple- 

. chase to-day, has been sold to M. N. 
“* Nolan, ex-mayor of Albany, for $1750. 

Pat Meary will train her. The mare has 
been delivered.

A CYCLONE DOES TERRIBLE DAM
AGE IN THE ERA RIB PROVINCE.

ANOTHER INGLORIOUS BAILORS 
TO BREAK THEIR RECORDS.

MOBILIZING FRENCH TROOPS TO 
PROCEED TO TONQVIN. AND WHERE IT CANNOT.:ECKITED 13 CA8E8 OF ( mare

Fall Hats. Roofs Blown OB’ Massive Blocks—Crops, 
Railroads and Telegraphs Meet With 
Destruction.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 28.—A terrible 
eyoloue passed»' over the city last night, 
doing great damage, blowing down many 
buildings and stripping roofs from mas
sive blocks. The provincial towns also 
suffered severely. The damage to orope is 
heavy. At Portage la Prairie the Cana
dian Pacific sheds were rszed to the 
ground. Telegraph lines are prostrated in 
every direction.

tarry Wilkes
The resolution of Mr. Maughan ,'pro-Retnrns from the United States Consular

Service—A Slowing Account of the I vides for a division of the light contract, 
Dominion ef Canada. while Aid. Smith’s addition to the resolu-

New York, Aug, 28.—The. long ex- I j NV ashinoton, Aug. 28. The state de- I tion provides that the present arrange-
pected trial of Jay-Eye-See and Phallas to I Hamm Sandwich Amin. I pertinent baa received reports from United ment continue to the end of the year,
beat the records of 2.09Î and 2.13# respect- Worcester, Mass., Aug. 23.—At the I sûtes consuls on the credit system of Alderman Mitchell’s amendment was
ively, took place to-day at Prwpeot park, ^L^inS. «"-tries. th^the^coutract be given the Toronto
Brooklyn, The weather was delightful I --------- Th® consul general at Montreal says the As to the necessity of a scientific test,
and the attendance was large, numbering I «lake Challenges Wallace Ross. I experience of merchants and traders there I we are at a lose to see how the city would 
6000 people. There were a few notables &*• Louis, Ang. 28.—Gaudaur has chal- and throughout the dominion has been ** benefited unless they intended to pur
of the racing and trotting world present, ^vèConw’ake irSeptemW™*16 .credit system is of great amist- “£ and thLJ’we'hl^had'fo?
The track has been so diligently worked * L Loner late a ptember. anoe m developing and sustaining all busi- | over three months.
upon that it was fast, still Bithers thought I Botes. I nn* enterprises following the stagnation In referring to the proceedings of coun
it was not quite as good as on Monday. The Goodwood races are declared to be of **“ years ago, and was brought about “i1 <* April lft, we fail to find any résolu- 
Punctually at 3 Phallas came cut for a | »e onebnlliant event of the year by Eng- largely by the coincident «tablishment I ^e'rebyTyTne could^^îbly"1 beleld

, I of a protective tariff and the opening up to believe or understand that it was in-
The great Yorkshire stakes (14 miles) I for settlement and cultivation of the im- I tended at any time during the test to have 

w°n yesterday by Damiette, Borneo I mense growing territory of the North- j » scientific test at the meeting of the fire 
zdgjl^rphan Agnes la. I west. Canada has for the past few I and gas committee on April 15. The To-

Fussy old maid (entering baseball I years enjoyed unparalleled prosperity. I ronto company made the following offer: 
his running mate being about I grounds)—Why, what did they all begin I The harvests have been exceptionally good To show you that we are prepared to give 

length. behind. The first to yeU “Fowl !” for when I came in? T)o Manufacturer, particularly of woolen and 2U3afiS*S*, sy.SwThlreb? propo^ 
nff was slow, but he they mean me 7 I cotton goods, have been largely extended, and agree to put up 25 or 50 lights for a period

seemed to warm up. As he passed I Polite gatekeeper—Oh, no, mum. You I Many new industries have been estab- I of 30 or 60 days, and let the Canada electric
the quarter pole, however, he caught his I ain’t no chicken. I lished. The foreign trade has been active, I hght company do the same, and then let thewind and his stride seemed to slorton -------^------------------- »--------- a°d W*>r whether in the field, in the fac- SbSltSSfatdreWonshah
visibly, and nearing the half it was plain I THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. tory, in shops or in the house, has com- I be final, with the understanding thHtthe city
that the record would not be approached, I -------- I manded remunerative wages. There is a I afi°Pt the one approved of, ana that the ex-
ïn the stretch Blther’s did not force him, »“*«“«>'• of ^«==7 to encourage long credits. c^mpany'thaUsTstccSu s=™
and after he had finished the judges hung I sections. - ^ The consul-general at Mexico says: It is cesaful competitor shall be awarded
out 2.18f. I Montreal, Aug. 28.—This morning the I generally considered that credit is eeaen- t act and be paid /or the lights furnished dur-
First quarter....................... ................ -- , & | different sections of the British association | 1° M«ic°. and that, »Vh°at I “w îdv^ment^ “the lowest or any
Threë-imàrtàrs..................  ..................... I met for the firat time. The president of I ?• the m°” extensive commercial trans- I tender not necessarily accepted" and we
Three-quarters..........................................1 , ........ 1 | actions would cease and the leading busi- I claim that while our tender 1» not the lowest
■™lle...........................................................18} 1 each section delivered an address, that of ness houses be obliged to close doors” in Price per night, that it is .the best, and there-

W“ 1 Sir Wm- Thompson being conspicuous for The consul at San Jose, Costa Ric i. says on™ sureSSon and SroJSlilta teetthemerito 
its philosophical merit. It was an import- | t there u greatly^restricted owing to I of the systems submitted.

" * I This offer was opposed by both Aid

W*Rt Premier Ferry Says About “Egging 
»»" China—Admiral Courbet’s Official 
Delicti, s.

Paris, Aug. 28.—Premier Ferry, in a 
conversation to day, said the English 
press by egging China on is siding 
Against all Europe. The confidence .it 
gives the Chinese may next be turned 
Against England. Commercial nations are 
naturally uneasy at our action, but 
respired on redress we . must deal blows 
wtffeh will toll. Ferry disavowed a policy 
of ooloBial conquest. “My whole duty,” 
lie declared, “is to finish enterprise origin ■ 
•lly ill-conceived and ill-managed. We 
RTMit a peaceful occupation of Tonqnin 
and we want to enforce on .China the re
spect she owes us. Earo«i interests 
need not be alarmed at this, fhs are act
ing for the civilixed world. ” f f

Paris, Aug. 28.—The following is Cour- 
betsrep°rt of/his operations on the Twin 
nVerjÿ> *° evening : “Twin river, 6 
t, Wednesday.—Our operations against
the Mingan forts have been successfully 
concluded. All the Chinese batteries have 
keed destroyed. We have shattered all 
their cannon with gun cotton. An attack 

* ****■! .be made to day.”
*Two thousand five hundred troops have 

been mobilized to proceed to Tonquin if 
required. Admiral Peyron telegraphed to 
Courbet that war supplies can be obtained 

A at the arsenal at Saigon. Operations 
f agaioe* Lang Son have been suspended,
- b> the intense heat. Gen.Negrier will

Tetire to Bac Ninh. It is stated the Delta 
is in no danger. Gen. Millot telegraphs 
from Tonqnin that he lost four men while 
repulsing pirates $nd the Black Flags, who 
pillaged the villages along the Red river 
*nd massacred the inhabitants. The 
French garrison at Sontay and Honghoa, 
with the aid of the gunboats, drove them 
bo the mountains. It is reported that the 
French landed at Kelung and Captured the 
i^ ^ i® doubted. It is said the 
landing force of 500 men is not available.

Admiral Courbet began to bombard 
Kinpai yesterday. A heavy cannonade 
«till continues.

Shanghai, Aug. 28.—The Mingan forts 
jbelew Foo Chow were finally silenced on 
Tuesday evening. Yesterday a heavy can
nonade was kept up between the French 
fleet and the Kinpai forts at the northern 
mouth ef the Min river and the forts de
stroyed.
<C'hang Li Tong, a Tartar general, has 
çtteen appointed high commissioner for the 
north and south. Li Hung Chang retains 
the governorship of Pee-Chi-Li only. Teo- 
Taung Tang takes command of the troops 
In t\ie south.

*Hon<| Kong, Aug. 28.—The French 
consul and French merchants who 
•expelled from Canton last Saturday by 
order of the viceroy, have arrived. A mob 
at Canton invaded the catholic cathedral 
on Wednesday. The building was cleared 
by the efforts of the foreign consul, who 
induced the French bishop and missionaries 
to leave Canton.

London, Aug. 28.—The Foo Chow cor
respondent of the Times says : “I have 
just returned from Kinpai. All the de
fences along the Min river are gone. Chi- 

troop? have bolted. The French 
fleetcan bombard, but occupation of the 
Qaimand is impossible.

Courbet has been ordered to occupy 
Hainan after taking Kee Lung.

The Cholera Plague.
Rome, Aug. 28.—During the past 24 

hours 27 cases of cholera were reported in 
the province of Cuneo, and 21 proved 
fatal. Twenty nine deaths and GO cases 
are reported in other parts of Italy.

Marseilles, Aug. 28.—One death from 
aboiera last night.

IfetJLOir, Aug. 28.—There were two 
deaths from cholera last night at Mourillon. 
Outside the city there were five cases and 
one instant death.

Haxey Cebb
-V.Wins the

*lt,SSt lace.
\ TCO., «v;

de Seles, end two years ego entered the 
convent as a nun. She previously con
veyed her property with $100,000 to her 
sister, then unmarried, under an agreement 
that she expected to take monastic 
views with the order of St. Francis de 
Sales,
on entering and afterwards severing 
her connection with the order her prop
erty was to be restored to her. Some 
months ago Miss Tsylor left the convent 
announcing, it is said, that ahe had with
drawn from the order and asked for a 
restoration of the property. Her sister 
suspecting her sincerity demurred and 
Miss Taylor brought suit to recover. Mrs. 
Chouteau not desiring to enter into litiga
tion reconveyed the property and 
time afterwards Miss Taylor transferred 
it all to the convent. Four weeks later 
Miss Taylor re-entered the convent and 
took the black veil. Plaintiffs allege 
fraud and collusion against the officials of 
the convent charging them with using tin- 
due influence with Miss Taylor and enter
ing into a scheme to obtain the property. 
Tney seek to set aside the deed by which 
the property was recenveyed and also the 
deed under which it was transferred to the 
convent.

i.ST. ■7
irf Brail
CIGARS.

but should she not do soonce

THE LENNOX ELECTION.

Hawley Beats Blaeksloeh by 49 Vales.
NaPanee, Aug. 28.—The election to

day of a member to the Ontario legislature 
for Lennox in the place of the late mem
ber, Mr. Roe, resulted in the return of 
Mr. Hawley, the reform candidate, by b 
majority of 43 votes.

warm np mile. He was in fine condition. 
The betting waa 25 to 10 that he would 
not beat 2.15. At the first trial Phallas

J

a short went off, moving aa steady as dock 
work,s
sixictoria Especial, 

l Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.

any Imported Hava»*. 
Fill convince the Ml 
L Write for Samples

furlon

l - p.m.
The steamer John Hgalaa Ber.eS.
At 2 30 this morning a fire broke out 

on the upper part of the. ferry 
steamer John Hanlan, lying at the 
foot of Brock street. Despite strenuous 
efforts all the upper portion of the boafowas 
destroyed.

4

the con-

“ Who Struck Billy Patterson V
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 27.—The question 

which has become so famous the world 
over—“Who struck Billy Patterson ?”— 
stands in a fair way of being 
The original Mr. Patterson, who was the 
father of the famous Betsy Patterson, wife 
of Jerome Bonaparte, and a well-to-do 
merchant in Baltimore, waa once struck a 
murderous blow and he never could find 
who did it. 
reward to the person who found out the 
man. Mrs. Jennie G. Corey of Athol, 
N.Y., claims-that her father struck him 
and will seek for the reward.

Keep the Sidewalks Clear.
Mr. Baxter fined another jnerchant $2 in 

the police court yesterdayWr obstructing 
the sidewalks.

In the second attempt the time
2.204.

Jay-Eye-See was then brought ont. Thebetting was even against huTîttog 2 10? ant contribution to a Kinetic theory of ‘^Jcsu^Te^ Ît^J^eiTSy. I m ”h j T‘V

reached in 33£. From there to the half 
the speed seemed to increase and he went 
like a machine at the upper end. How
ever the breeze went wrong with him and 
he seemed to labor. The next quarter was

answered.tfactured Only Ij PERSONAL.1
President Jules Grevy is 77 years old.
The first steamboat plied the Hudson In.VIS 8s SONS z nied by a running comment of illustrative I 'abject to frequent complaint. Three- 

ctiaracter. I fourths of the business is done on credit.
In the economic section Mr. Atkinson of I The report from Buenos Ayres says . .

Boston read a paper on what fixes the rate I about seven-eights of the business is done *rlve *or wmter comferts, in the way of 
of wages, which provoked a spirited dis I on credit in the Argentine republic. In I stoves, etc., etc., a visit to Jas. Nolan’s,

better, but in the last, which is generally I °a*»ion-.JD the ««me section a paper on Bermuda fonr-fifths of all the foreign pro- 60 and 62 Jarvis street, would repay them.
T T*’ . ’. , , ,, seneJ,. *” loan societies was read by YLmA. Douglass I ducts for domestic use are sold on credit. I , . . , ., .g------— ‘v™b|^î2:: :r iridESErEHiH

In Phallas’ third attempt he made 2.174. I presided over by Bramwell, the great en- Chester says the times are hard and there . on Liu„ well allited 0r7„
Jay-Eye See’s second attempt waa 2.14J. gineer. is a painful longing for the long looked for fewyveaf„ a„0 Mr 8Nolan commenced busi
The failures are attributed to the Prof. Young leaves for home to-night. and still deferred era of good trade, whilst neagyand thge ,arge succe8a acchieved hv
wind and the stiffness of the track. Jay- ------------- capitalists havesuffered severely the labor- hto s^wa tLt mLtkTknowledve of his
Eye-See and Phalla will leave New York ««*>/ »■ ■••treal. ing classes enjoyed full employment and trade an‘ ,*Pre dealing^ ZiU ffiâc^ a
for Minneapolis to morrow. | Lient. Oreely, of Arctic fame, aceotn comparatively excellent wage. man ôn the Noting to do’ an extensive

panied by his wife,arrived yesterday. They f°nî^1-.eîi,-Cork’ Ire-fDIJ,’ • Baya,: business.
Trotting at Hartford. 1 1~ / ... J I Without credit, this community being al-

Hartford, Aug. 28._Unfinished 2.17 I WeT6 met Capt. Pim, who gave them a I most entirely agricultural, could not exist,
nacinff race Reasie tnnk tnnHh hearty welcome to Montreal. They drove I as the whole commercial structure rests on
!^i“g “ • “ \f0arth heet “ to the Windsor, and w^re waited upon by the produce of land and the tillers are
2.Z74- I he fifth heat and race was taken | a deputation from the British association I generally poor owing, as many claim, to the

and conducted to McGill university, which I oppression of the land system which has I swindled out of $25 by a man nameo
they inspected. During hisstay in Mont obtained for centuries. / Strickland, who represented himself as

1 , H Greely WiU h* tbe 8ueet of the U Soo‘land in transaction, the , ma of the Merchants’ and Attorneys'
1 1 11 association. | common terms are cash in thrje months, | cuJidated comuaov. This is wrong in
2 3 5 . with24 per cent, di^ount if pSid at the one ticular. Strickland received the
3 2 7 ” * ' ■ r t XT m°Ln ’-e eve7 tredeL?r Check, but was unable to get it cashed, a.
« 3 2 Hamilton Aug. 28—Frederick Cam- manufacturer ha. its own terms. The Mr ^nott had had his au%icioua aroneed
6 6 4 j eron, who stole fifteen skins and two pair I evils of credit are most conspicuous among and notigcd the bank not to cash

of boots from Orr, Harvey A Co., waa to ^^miîÜTy who hLe no^r^lized SlTicklami seems to have got wind
day sentenced to two months bald labor. I mean, or estate, and who depend for enp- 0l. th>**.ïnd

The Kay electric light was exhibited port on their datiyUbor. cached to Niagara Falls and New York^
6 11 here last night, and was successful. The consul »t Munich says Germany u but failed J>tbe bank here telegraphed

3 6 3 for use next Monday. ; / EogUnd. The consul general at Berlin
parkle......................... * dr. j A man named Baker went with the sons I says the percentage of business done on
Time-23. 20), 22. 24f.| 0f England excursion to Orillia on Mon oredit la undoubtedly Urge. At Dresden

Two heats were trotted in the 2.25 race, day last. On the return trip be g„t I credit in wholesale is absolutely necessary I Baltimore on July 19 by George Hazletine,
»Meh was postponed. George A. won gloriously drunk and attacked a brakeman to ««mnUto business, and manufacturers returned to the city yesterday fully re-
both in 24$ and 254. named Donald McGUvrey and bit his little "e forced to extend long and often risky covered from the effects of her wound. The

__ _ ' ~ I finger nearly off. McGilvrey has not been I ore™*» M ,e competition is sharp and I injured woman has been confined to &
The a«elU»e Tournament. able to work since, and to day had Baker moet companies weU supplied with capital. Baltimore hospital ever since the shooting.

1 he dominion quoiting tournament was arrested. All manufacturers allow three to nine It will be remembered that in connection
continued at the Mutual street rink yes- It is reported that the new manager of I or 6 per rent, discount for cash. I with this affair, the woman Mamie Thorpe
terday. The heavy-weight championship the Grand opera house here has got a new- Vice-consul at Brussels cays in Belgium, I Was shot dead by thé same assassin. He 
.,, , .... ,, Mr,,. tangled idea in his head. He will not al- I although relatively a neh country, there I will be tried in Baltimore shortly,

of the dominion was won by WalteTGlin- lowKwoo*n to attend the eveDi rfor. are noWge association, of repitalist. that ---------------------------------
dinnmg of Scarboro, John McQueen of m^nee without an escort, and a lady has I do btl81ne8e« and most tradesmen begin W. Clow's First Turtle.
Beverley taking second prise, and William j written to the Times suggesting that he 1 j^’ade m°destly and with a little capital. I Jewell & Clow are no more as a firm,
Kitchen of York ville third. The first ah#i allow a number of dudes to stand ̂ refore crwiit u f^r the | bufc Mr Clow> the aUccessor, is bound to
competitors?^ m6dal “d ‘b"* W"e 28 L ladies! w^“re un^nat'en^ng^to to do/without «redit. A cr«lit I ^p up the reputotion of the old piece.
infers rty^ke^ire^ W ^ ^“ar".

fc.c'Tfte-5? 2JV*-for Brantfordto~dfty- tSSESSZZS toHm„“nrip

Them are Alev Mnir’nf I A aether Brakeman Killed, I the country, which effectually prevents on Monday and Tuesday. Roman punch
the oldest and most suJeJful q^oiter. in Chesley, Aug. 28—As a Grand Trunk the‘bM‘,^he° *°°d' ‘r«.,.Bold I “d iartle ■0UP- * d“h fit for tbe 8oda’
andWminKitoh™TnretChTT8Uetof m‘U freigl^ T? lea,viD* tbis afternoon a man “awn^n thlm usually aYfour* months?
and Wm. Kitchen of north Toronto. Me- named Alexander McCrearer, brakeman, and immediately discounted and put into
Teague and Kitchen play first^Mr. Mnir of Stratford, while stopping from one car circulation. Purchasers who are not ex-
having drawn the tie. The first prize U to another slipped and fell, one of the aot in remitting take care to be ready , , .. „ ,,,,,,
the championship gold medal. This final wheels passing over his chest, killing him when the agent of the local bank presto the otbf ev,enln*'. .H® aa‘ b*hlnd ’be 
score will be well worth seeing. Play instantly. I mil * P mare of a dear friend of his. While
commences at 9 a.m. - ' I --------------------------------- I T q -..ZX , . . alighting from the buggy, the mare bolted

The light-weight quoits weigh not more Seised Schooners to be Sold. I , , ‘ , • . yfî®m_ l* and the dust flew. The sprinter thought
than 7 lbs., and the heavy not more than Quebec, Aug. 28.—The three schooners, I ® T . . , . I he could rnn until he saw that piece of
10 lbs. the distance between sticks being Marquis of Lome, Viking and Andora, Latohre and chire the proportion is horeeflesh transfer herself to the ot£er side

seized by the customs anthorities some I to be a normal one. ?n<i a m'imlo of thohoîtér*1^^
The Bench show I few weeka a«°* f“r «muggling, are to be In Italy credit, if given at all, is very ■ and a °°uple of *°re feet tbe bolter'

tv,_ -v„„ A. y— I sold on Saturday, with their cargoes. The I limited, unless against good collateral. InThe bench show opened at the Zoo yes- whole is valued at between $15,000 and Portugal trade is mainly carried on by i P M T ,
terday with an excellent display of dogs. $20,000. credit. In Spain about one fifth. In Editor worldr May I use yonr col-
About 120 entries were made, embracing ---------------------------------- I Austria most of the small manufacturers amn» to bag of the tax collector of St. Pat
Irish water snanieli field enaniele cocker LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. I depend entirely on borrowed capital or ad- rick’s ward to make such arrangements for
spaniels cocker spaniel pups fox terriers un rr 7„ 1be^or? ***? delivery of goods. In the payment of the second instalment of

’. ’ Rev. Dyspn Hague will address the cot- Turkey crédit is universal. In Russie taxes on the 9th prox., as will obviate the
bull terriers, pugs, Scotch terriers, Bed- tage meeting, corner of York and Rich- from one half to two-thirds. In Calcutta necessity of business men and women hav- 
lingtons, skye terriers, black and tan tor- mond streets, this evening. All welcome. 80 per rent, is oredit. No banks, bank ;ng to attend day after day and wait for 
riers, Yorkshire terriers, etc. The beet The Rupert will not make the afternoon notes or currency in the country except hours each time before they can get their 
bred and best looking dogs in the city in trip to Niagara on Saturday, but will leave °°PP*r •”*>• Long loans bear 8 per rent. money paid in. He is altogether too slow, 
these species were entered. A full list of for Rochester at 9 p.m. sharp. interest, short 10 to $0. Iu South Africa ridiculously so. Taxpayer.
prize winners will be given tomorrow. Alfred a me. of isi eu„.i______ ___ _ I only those well known can get credit. In ---------------------------------The very inclement weather in the even- | waa arrested on a warrant Urt niuhtTv I Australia credit is well nigh universal. | _ P.llre Court Points,
mg somewhat marred what would an- I Detective Reburti on a charge of obtain- ___ it--,-7 1 ttIvt Wm'____ Be,ore Mr- yesterday in this
attondanre toTday ought tore ï«ge £fdeby Î-*'66 pretenCee $105,rom Tbom“ Yesterday Rehoboam lodge. A. F. and “nrt T';08,*heehanfor aa8au'tin8

_ ____________ Jiyaer, jr. im v.m nta V_id Lodge, fined $10 and costs. John Piper,
A Provincial tin me Association. .^**e comfortable steamer Southern Belle I aQDQal excursion to Niaeara Falls Tne I °*larf?ed fraudulent removal of goods,

At the last monthly meeting of the To- "'l “lake J>er cheap Saturday trip excnrsion numbered ab^ft 400, composed S86 adj°urned J° Monday: Mary A
. _ to Burlington Beach to-morrow. The -CLo., -f JTj Waugh, aged 15, charged with stealingronto gun club the following resolution Beach and return only 50 rents, Oakville I SS I household furniture the property of her

was passed: “That the secretary send a and return 25 cents. the^etoamer Chioora to lJwUtou^and I mother> remanded till Wednesday. Other
communication to the city papers calling An inquest was held by Coroner Duncan thence by the New York Central and | adj°urued- 
upon the secretaries of all organized ehoot- I *,at “ight on the remains of the child who I Huron railroad to the Falls. Admirable i „ r ,
ing clubs in the province of Ontario to send \ato closet in Queen street east, arrangements had been made by the W.M. T, R „ , , .,their name and address to him, for the Verdict: “Accidental death and carelem- D. H. Watt and the excursion committee Jud8e B°yd beld c?art F^tcday, when 
purpose of forming a provincial association ne88 0,1 the part of the mother.” I to render the trip not only pleasant and a *ar8e number of offenders from the po-
for the better protection of game.” J. W. A sqeak thief entered the residence of I enjoyable but also to enable the excursion- lice court were before him. They were 
Millar, bon. secretary, 99 King street Fred Wilson, corner King street and I lets to visit all the sights at greatly re- nearly all sent for trial before a jury 
east. I Jamieson avenue, some time yesterday I duced rates, and the whole proceedings George Shakespeare" and Thomas Lily,

morning, and stole a gold watch, two valu- I was greatly enlivened by the band of the charged with burglary by Detective Dur
able gold rings, and about $13 in cash. | Royal Grenadiers. rows, were found guilty and remanded till

■ — ■■ Tuesday next for sentence.
Illegal Tarent* Steelyards.

Belleville Intelligencer : Wm. Johnson

Look Out far Winter. 1807.
Now, when people are beginning to con Cardinal Moreno died at Toledo, Spain, 

yesterday of apoplexy.
Empress Eugenie, who is now at Carlsbad 

for her health, expect* to spend October in 
Scotland.

Musurus Bey, Turkish minister at Rome, 
has just been married in London to a Mia# 
Anton&ides.

Charles Bradlaugh will deliver a series of 
lectuieain America next October and Novem
ber. He thinks “there's millions in it”

r!real and Toronto. He left $1000 in his will as a

YALS.
▲ Steamer Sank at Boston.

Boston, Aug. 28.—The steamer Rose 
Standish was sunk shortly after leaving 
her wharf to-night by the tug Mary. The 
passengers were all saved.

int to see the finest display of 1
Three-quarter...............
Mile................................ .......... 1.37

2.1 It is expected that the Rev Dr Ormiston 
will resume his pastoral lat.*o»s in the Col
legiate church, Fifth «avenue, New York, in

IN THE CITY
A jury yesterday found Wilbur F. Storey 

of the Chicago Times incapacitated for busi
ness. The appointment oi a conservator is 
being considered.

Brother Aphraates of the Christian brothers 
school of Quebec, and widely kpown through
out the province, has been ordered to leave 
for France at an early date.

The Bulgarian bishop, Had je Théophile, has 
been murdered near Monastir. It is alleged 
th ittbe crime was instigated by Bisht p An- 
thyos. the Greek mutropo ltdji.

A fine bronze statue of Simon Bolivar; the 
tfouth Amer can patriot, has been executed in 
Paris by Desprez. In the nscription Bolivar 
is ca led the savior of five republics.

Henry Labouchere says Chinese Gordon is 
a sort or cross between Joshba. the non of 
Nun, and Balfour, of Burley ; all who oppose 
him Gord on looks on as VanaanVee.

Colonel Black Dog and Major Strike Ox 
were the rival candidates 'or chief of 
Osage nation, in Kansas ut the late election, 
and the colonel was victorious. Every dog 
has his day.

Sir Moses Monteflore will be 100 years old 
on Oct. 24, this year. It is proponed to estab
lish a Monteflore professorship at the Hebrew 

Cincinnati in

JAMES NOLAN UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Boston and Albany railway yester
day declared a dividend, of two dollars per 
share.

Three negroes and a white man were ar
rested yesterday at Duck Hill, Miss., 
charged with repeatedly wrecking trains 
on the Illinois Central railroad. Their 
object was robbery.

John Cromie of Louisville, president of 
the Northern lake ice company, committed 
suicide last night by shooting. Despon
dency occasioned by drink was the cause. 
He was very wealthy.

The sheriff yesterday took possession of 
the offi le of the Bankers’ and Merchants’ 
telegraph company in New York on a 
judgment in behalf of the Roebling wire 
company for $76,000.

The SI. George*# Convention.
A Delegate to Chicago in The Week.

Englishmen are not clannish; they are 
perhaps even too self reliant and too much 
disposed to isolation; they are not given to 
political intrigue or cabal, but to the regu
lar pursuits of industry and business; nor 
does their independence permit them to 
submit to the leadership of any boss who 
may undertake to organize them or lead 
them to the ballot for plunder. They do 
as England would bid them do—they be
come thoroughly and heartily American 
citizens. How completely this is the case 
appeared when a reference to the relations 
between the United States and Canada 
evoked a momentary difference of senti
ment in the convention. The races which 
are more clannish, and which do follow a 
boss, enforce by the unity and solidity of 
their vote the deference of the politicians 
and of the political press. In a community 
which owes to England its best blood, its 
language, the best portion of its literature, 
the fundamental principles of its laws and 
of its polity, the English name is constantly 
insulted and reviled. Nor is this a social 
misfortune only. We are in danger of 
falling completely under the sway of the 
clannish races, commanding, by their im
posing show of organised voting power, 
the subserviency of the politicians.

<1 «2 Jarvis Street.
/ .Famous Royals. Telephones, 

ascot tes, of all sizes, and Stoves
I "he market. Every stove war- 
ve satisfaction. New ones ex- 
old ones. Don't fail to come be- 
elsewhere.

\ A Swindler Left.
The World on Monday last stated that 

E. Knott of Adelaide street had been
/

'i

by Lorene in 2 24.
^Special race for circuit winners, purse $10,-

240
were

Harry Wilkes..........
King Almont...........
MaudMessenger....
Phil Thompson.........
Adelaide.....................86

Lid 62 Jarvis street.

3st Grocery in Town.
R’S CHEAP CASH STONE

263 Tenge street.
of Groceries* Teas and Fruits re- 
Lady. G i ve me a call and secure 

bargains.
ant, 265 Yonce street

Emmons.
Time—2li,' iŸ.ïwïïij.' 

The third and fourth was dimoney
vided between Messenger and Emmons. 

2.24 class:
Belle F......................
Frank........................
Iren Age...................
Don Carlos................
Stephen G...
Mambrino S

1 2 2

i Union college in 
ration of the event.

Mme. LoySon, the wife of Pere Hyacinthe, 
has been very ill since her return to P .ri» 
from America, and D now at a German spa. 
M. Hyacinthe proposes to repeat hie visit to 
America next year.

Tbe following gentlemen, who have Just 
returned from a trip to the Rocky mountains, 

e guestH at the Zoo last night: Hon. Peter 
chell, Sir J. G. Sibba'd. Mr. H. H. Mac- 

lean. Mr. W. Ca-tsels, air John A. Mackenzie 
and J. Aiken. - —

.... 2 3 5 commemmo-

Kt*covered Fronr Her Wound.
May White of Toronto, who was shot in

I 3k

e to Contractors Mite

ders, addressed t'' the
Man.T’^wfu be received at this 
TUESDAY, the 2nd September 

lively, for the erection and com-

The late Lord Lytton’s play, which Mr. 
Wilson Barrett is to product# next year, is a 
clash! al tragedy on the subject or Brutus. 
Among the skoals of papers at Knebworth Is 
also a roraant c drama founded on the “Cap
tives” of Plautus. ^

Florence Nightingale is *%ow residing in 
London, seldom going into any society, but 
often makingjoumeys into Scotland and the 
continent when her health allows her, for (he 
mrpose of examining hospital and ref 

tory work.
William Peake and wife, of the once famous 

family of Swiss bell-ringers, are living in 
want at Waveily, N.Y. He is 77, and sick, 
she is 74, and they appear to have been de
serted by their children. Theatrical friends 

rving to secure for them admission 
folks’ home at Elmira.

esta at Ferndale 
Burton and

A

i -

OFFICE, &c.,
AT

The Expert I linn to Evypt.
London, Aug. 27.—Wolseley expects to 

reach Dcmgola with the Gordon relief ex
pedition Nov
lie able to accomplish his program without 
difficulty.

Government is expediting the departure 
> q-nd increasing the number of reinforce- 
« mente for Egypt. The staff at Woolwich 

has been increased, and additional hands 
are engaged to put the transports in readi 

' ness as rapidly as possible. It has been 
. decided to increase the expedition for the 
, relief of Qordon to seven thousand men. 

Seven hundred Royal Scots will be des 
patched'from the W est Indies. The rest 

rSi the troops will go from Gibraltar, Malta 
'Rid Cyprus. Four hundred more river 
boats have been ordered.

• . The British man of-war Canada has re- 
•.* oeived orders to be ready to sail for Chiua 

on September 9th. The Dreadnaught has 
* been commissioned for the Mediterranean. 

Several other ironclads can proceed on 
short notice to Egypt or China.

The 014 Kaiser Fallu Off His Morse.
Berlin, Aug. 28.—The emperor was 

thrown from his horse while in the park of 
the imperial palace at Babelsburg. His 
nmscles were slightly strained and he will 
be proven tech fro m taking active exercise 
for a few days. The emperor will attend 
the manœuvres of the troops in a carriage.

IXNIPEG, MAN.
specifications can be seen at the 
of Public Works, Ottawa, and at 

ion Cleric of Works Office, Winni- 
after MONDAY, the 18th inst 
ndcring are notified that tenders 
i considered unless made on tne 
is supplied and signed with tneir 

aturcs. , ,. l
1er must be accompanied by an etc- »
Tiorebla '
ml to jive percent, of the amount ot 
which will be forfeited if the party 

enter into a contract when caliea 
k> so. or if he fail to complete the 
acted for. If the tender be not ac- 
chcck will be returned, 
irtment will not be bound to accept 
or any tender.!,

By0rde£H. ENNIS,

orma-
:t

. 7. He is confident he will

are now tr 
to the old

Among the Toronto 
house Muskoka, are
daughter, the Misses Evans, Mr». Nauton and 
daughters. Mrs. J. K. Smith and Misses Sm th. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt, Dr. Larrat Smith and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lillie, Dr., Mrs. and 
Miss Dauter. Mr. H. Ferguson, Messrs. 
Boulton W. A Smith and Geo. Barton.

Fred Davis* Drive.
Fred. Davis, the champion sprint run

ner, took a drive to the Roeedale ground#

THEN SEND US SOM It GOOD VERSES. 4Ladle# In the .French Congre#*.
(Paris Letter to London Truth).

The ladies who attend the sittings of 
congress are, for the most part, thp wives 
of rich members. They lodge, to be away 
from the heat of Paris, at the Versailles 
hotels, and are too thoroughly, respectable 
to be amusing. I see that a credulous cor
respondent has written to a daily London 
journal to say that they only differ from 
the women of the revolution in no^bring 
lug their knitting with them to the*aseem- 
bly. As I am fund of movement and of 
what is picturesque, I wish this were true, 
The hats and toilets are very charming, 
but I should as lief see them on wicker 
figures as on many of their wearers. M.. 
Jules Simnni daughter-in-law 
the elegantes. She is slender, piquant, 
and has le geoie du chiffon, notwithstand- 
ng her many solid qualities.

Please keep up the poets’ corner.
Dear Mr. Editor, I pray,

Who knows bnt that Tbe World may be 
Illustrious some day.

Please keep up the poets’ corner.
And turn not one away,

Wherein a heart keeps time to thought 
In numbers grave or gay.

Please keep np the poets’ corner; __ ' ■ 
The poet from the start,

From Homer to the present time.
Has fired tbe nation’s heart.

Please keep up the poets’ corner.
Our ballads are our life I 

Our Saviour# dear to give ns cheer 
In the anarchic strife.

Secretary.
it of Public Works, ) 
l, Aug. 9th. 11884. I 44 / cr jTaxes la It Patrick’s Ward.VnTGDOOK

1TISH COLUMBIA.

to the) TENDERS, addressed- 
It, ami endorsed “Tender for Grav- 

will be received at this office 
rilav, the 20th day ef September, 
shèly, for the construction and 
i of the partly finished

r Dock at Esquimau Har- 
r, British Columbia.

is among
Please keep up the poets’ corner.

If your own heart is true.
The young life of yonr native land 

Need pulsing through and through.
____________ —John Plane. y

Short Work of Bobbers.
ChaTianoooa, Tenn., Aug. 28.—List 

week Joe Davis, miner, of Glen Mary, was 
robbed by masked burglars of $1000. Last 
night a posse captured Franklin, one of 
the robber#, shot him full of bullets, put 
his body on the railroad where it was 
mangled by the cars.

Fvstruatl Siermauy on Good rerun.
Paris, Aug. 28 —The __Rt publique 

Française subjects Biematck’» colonial 
policy to analysis, and declares that 
France has no reason to find fault tfaerej 
with. •_____________

An English Fcrillellon a# to Good Times-
From thé London Iivies.to plans and specifications to be 

d after Monday, the 1st September 
•partment of Public Works, 
the application to the Hon J. 

i, Victoria, 18.Ca
lendering are notified that tenders 
c cons dered unless made on the 
ins supplied.and prices affixed to 
uf the items stated therein, and 

h their actual signatures, 
ider must be accompanied by an ae- 
ik cheque for the sum of $7,500.00, 
xble to the order of the Honorable 

r of Public Works, which will be 
the party decline to enter into a 
vn called upon to do so, or if he 

i pie be the work contracted for. If 
lie not accepted the cheque will be

Te My Dentley’» Hier.
Though strangers yet. In spirit we are friends 
And silent love a deep enchantment lends, 
When far apart thy face is present stl 1,
With go wing thoughts of thee my visions 

thrill.
Ambitious, high resolved, of purpose strong. 
To be distingu nod as a man I long—
To lead the people, make myself a name 
And reach the highest pinnacle of fame 
Unsullied by its ills; my aim will be »
To win my spurs through virtue s victory.

Thus musing, love, I turn my thought# to thee, 
A nd under thy voul s sweet sublimity 
Momen'ous projets 'all Thy wish, thy b ck. 
Can all my plans, designs and pleasures wreck. 
A wondrous power thou hast. A nation s
The8batanre of thy hand can give or stay.

pride and fear of crowd# and parliaments, 
of the Law # moet gli1 taring ornaments. 

The guardian pilot of the ship of elate.
8ui h is for me the gift of kindly Fate,
If ihon will bear te me the dear relitlon 
Of priestets to a proud predestination. 

Toronto, Aug. 20. —O. M. D.
Kale and Fresh Winds.

Cloudy weather, with local rains, /Mowed 
by partially clearing weather and fresh weed
et ly winls.____________ ________

l■ rlTnl oi anas :-1earners—Aug. ML 
At York-Gee. Wer-ler, freus Bre 

Witeland, from Autwerp.
At Loudon—Eg; ptUn Menareh. ,
At Ooesnstenei-Verada.

-TThere is a general disposition to expect 
that the revival, when it comes, will be
gin in the United States, and good reasons 
can be given for that view. It cannot, in 

opinion, come for another six months

he De
I

our
yet, but we admit that it is dangerous to 
prophesy regarding the possibilities of 
buaiueas in the States, and we merely wish 
to recommend prudence to the over- 
eangume. It is a well-ascertained fact 
that a long -continuance of such rates as two 
per cent, invariably ends by inducing un
wise » peculation on the stock exchange 
and off it. “John Bull,” it has been said, 
“can stand many things, but he cannot 
stand two per cent. ” and, though he is 
more likely to “stand” it now that the best 
investment stosks are bought to pay only 
a little over three per cent, than ten or 
twelve years ftgo, when Mr. Bagehot first 
quoted this amusing aphorism, we do not 
think that John Bull’s nature is essentially 
changed. __

:

Maxey Cobb Breaks Smuggler's Time.
Hartford, Aug. 28.—John Murphypartment will not be bound to accept

t or any tender.
By order,

The Montreal Tea company, an old es- 
drove Maxey Cobb to-day to beat Smug- I tablished firm, supplies many of the lead- 
gler’s record of 2.154, made at Charter *D6 families. Orders by post or otherwise

w*sfr«£sss 8r“-41 ïTnï.*:

EeshfSEt
last Smnday evening. HU sermon was In I 7arda- wMch d”“ no* comply with thn 
every way salculatod to induce the sinner government regulations.

Tbe Mahdl Again welealrel.
Cairo, Ang. 28.—It is reported the Fa- 

gallah tribes have again defeated the
Slahdi.

> ’
-Af

Tbe Last Bag Beal.
Those desiring tovUit New York should 

call at Webster A Bain’s, 56 Yonge street 
and receive a one way ticket at $6, or a 
retnrn, good any train via Suspension 
bridge within 30 daye,$10jvia the Hudson, 
Albany, Syracuse, Rochester and Buffalo 
fast express. Mr. Cornell’s party leave a. 
9 p m. Saturday.

F. H. ENNIS,
Secretary. The

Odcnt of Public Works, 
:i 8th Aug.. 1884. 4-4-4

The Boston Ideal Company.
The hardens ought to be crowded to 

night ta see the performance by the Boston 
Ideal company, who will present a great
attraction^_____________

A mosquito always goes abroad when he 
wauls to si ig of “hum, sweet hum,

A%acheloris like a -hip at sea wit.fcent 
ballast—he is apt to he cranky.

. *0
daddy,

HEWS BROS. & CO.,
93 Yonge Street.

iiiuiirterk for high quality/ 
Mouldings, Imitation 

lug*, Walnut Mouldings, 
m Mouldings, Gold Mould- 
ntiqv e Bronze Mouldings, 
.'urn Mouldings ; also pi«- 
i Wines and Picture Frame 
<*. Chromos, Artotypes,

Tbs Saratoga Baers.
SaSamba, Aug. 16.—First raes, I asile I to forsake sin and take Jeans as his eap- 

—Burses won, Chinook fd, JTereea Id; ______________________
time 1.456. Seeond rase, 1 sails 6 tor longs 1 “ Will the soming man ba happier ?” I New York is beliei^d to be a maiden lady. 
—Sovereign Pat won, Freds Id, Sleearro I sake a writer. Il depends opon he«r lais I New York sad Fkttadelphta never did hitsii 
3d; time 2.FS4. Third raw, I furleags— I sad hi what rendition he gate heme, I very wdft

The riehwt man In Philadelphia is said 
to be a bachelor. The richest woman iu

A Faite Prep&tt.
Bditor World Will you kindly in

form me who on exrtn $loses Oates is, I 
am dying to know?

Bsflermle, Ang. 3

Old girls at the seaside twist a wisp of 
common hay around their broad brimmed 
hats and fasten It with fancy bo* s, and 
thus Impress dudes with the idea that they 
are in the hey-day ef yeuth.

Max fib.is so pop-ulsr as the happy

y j.
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lighthouse ke 
to me ooe daj 
te» »t her hod 

“ Tes, J an J 
I shall like id 
there is not cl 
np o' nights, j 
and so on.” I 

“ Well,” sal 

good situatiod 
don’t went tol 
new berth, jj 

some rum tH 
Dreadful dreJ 
sitting all atoj 

raging outsidJ 
except your o| 

“ But I shJ 

say,” I retira 
than one keen 
haps I shall bj 
tions where yj 
of garden.” I 

“Well; and 
you’ll like ij 
hear from mj 
tells queer taj

dl“ , . the ejty called In order to hare the questionable boMfita j narlenee of One wfce has ■» 1

easterly to St. James' cemetery. The of North America. Canada has much to A national famine would cause the great, 
saying h» time to pedestrians and vehicle* loss and nothing to garnby such an arrange- du d ther, „« many who be-
“dto wear and C of street, and area to ment. Helping to defray the expense o eventulUy occur. Still tte

be kept in repair by the location of two government ». notthe diverge. of climate, the richness of so* -
such street, would be equal to ten, of thou- protection. ?££**; and the character of the country seem tor
sands of dollars every year. Perhaps the blunt, pro.penty is what the nations . m ^fo^tUity of such a calansv
thing could bq done yet on a modified the world are hunting after, at the present W roch aids as machinery

in such h«r to welcome this gentleman ^ ^benOfic^ to com pWmentJ^every

should he, upon hi, arrival in Canada, en- turai products are different. No one is in .. . the countrydeavor to turn an honest (?) penny on the a position to prove that Michigan or Ohio g^n-growing ^““^^TheifS
principles he adopta in London, viz.:-that ^/^Toy the money ^enVto crop in ‘be.^st possible order^mply

of finding out weakly company, whose MM8ach„etts for manufactured goods in cause sufficient help v ul]
control happens to be vested in bonds or partisans to do the work at home, ^te away the harvesting
under managers with back-bone. that lack U ^“d^on’wt pTto^ ^rityrore Rl more than a twentieth It 

strength, and “going for them with his 1°^,ticaj Mt were’it not that the national the present average ye“’^.d^P‘^lanted* I * 
facile pen until they consent to some ar- Pvernment would be likely to oppose it, consequence ^7“ ^nce the price of , 
rangement or amalgamation with some other fnd that the interested states, knowing a figL be-
company, resulting usually in a commis- tha^their «-«^ds ^s&'SSmW f?nd’then^.of the h^rmg cUwee-hi

sion or profit of some sort to somebody. *be matter stand in abeyance rather than fact, beoome a luxury. Menui ,ne ««««
Men who carry on this sort of business are | the diffioultieB which surround it J harvesting machinery ha«S the ^ gagtid Au^r^. - ; *-$$8

usually spoken of in London a. “profes- But why, says the free-trader do no than he g$S ST - - - - WOOD

The Montreal Witness says that “the I ^‘hornwh, hoM tbe.r ^r^towonld q{ gjjfi „ , result of the vast ; Pre«l^ident,

Mail continues fawning and vulgarity in a factories. That requires capital quantity produced. . . bas H. P Dwight, Esq., A. McLean Howard,
way that would do credit to a Belgravian , But to find customers for their There is no man ^ "Amena - Bsq'.,C. Blackett Robinson, Ksq.,K. Chisholrn.
footman.” A good many people in To-te. SVftiU market ta ~*h.r E&& &.'**
ronto don’t think that it would. | “adeTriends are not abhTto ! Harvester company, of B^via, N.^Y. A. A. ALLEN. Cashier.

Montreal Star reports that at I comprehend. Under free trade the old ^‘^“^ymesns of hie wonderful Rkhmond^Hill amf North Toronto.
Longue Point the potato bug. have tackled established ««“tim have vesting^ gra. exact
the tobacco plants. A bug that will chew °„7 protection it science, and \^e accompltahment^Hhta - ^mk; „ ^ndon, Eng.- Nat Bank of
Quebec tobacco may be given up as totally would be sheer madness toh”PP0.=C Y°°"g ‘’^worker D6Indeed for an extended SAVINGS» DEPARTMENT
depraved. Even our beloved Canada struggling s^ite^of free tiade period he was so closely confined to his ,B Mnnecüon with the Toronto office is now
thistle can no longer be considered a sure ^  ̂  ̂l^anuft Sthit he scarcely tJk time forproper | open. -----------------

crop. I ture almost all we want as cheap, if not rest or recreation. WhUe m the very
cheaper, than any other country will sup- I midst of these 8reat,fal*>r«l which I ^

The Philadelphia Record is a good, but I ply 7; but let us have free trade with P?îul“ri““^him and"whtah he attributed 
too confiding paper. Not being familiar England, or the United States either, aa di . of baBiness. He also noticed
with the piratical character of the Toronto “^^^^down coma °our"£u chimneys that hU appetito wsa &dde | ^mbm ot y» Tmnto Stock Exchange)
Globe, it frequently credits the latter with d the prices of manufactured I broken, but he Ad n Ï» buy and sell on commission for cash or on
readable paragraphs which have been goods? Ai,e the only commodity vre.haU ternMe which were^etore^.m ^ ^ critic, dealt in on th.
stolen from other journals. The Record have tod= of.^m p^du.», wdMo» ^ a pJ work hi mterest in toe Toronte, Montreal, NeW York

“J ZZ ir. JSr,s «feraar™ bTOOK exchanges,
' continued until our manufacturing id- slight at first, k®Ptn,^re“h“g’mtoor^\ymp-

Th. «, h-1-r. I tXS » - £ h.S «ht!, I Chlowo Board oi Trade

c^d. i. oo - -b-. ^ ^-“‘sud'otï rt^î "r— „
to settle at home. under protection. ' He had a different that time his condition was deplorable. Ha4eon 6 Bay Stock bought for cash or on

o* w—, «i res «awak-Ætt s SH'SI -“rsmtersister, Jamaica, as carrying rum around amount of our importa were the signs of a the entire^eriod he d “ot .P 26 TORONTO STREET.
in a gin bottle. • This show, that Grip has prosperity which did not ex,sL Can he . len^^great w»Ms , I------------------------------------------- -------—

been waging pictorial warfare against the sw ^f^'imp^t ™o° muclTover and more helpless position th*n that in which I T. JE3 .

srs-d-k-..bo.tie .b„Lr sSbZasssbKSsJSsa js2"s-"r£srsi.
they see it. Our artists should study from ne p , g- , I so many thousands of others have : *$y I anJtiobentures. Orders from the country will
the oripnale. I .... ................. .. "<• 1 -----------------

I BOOKS I BOOKS I BOOKS I
that I consider it a most valuable medi- _________ ___.

•-arsa: astsSSSs i beautifully il-
_______ _ _____ full gilt, *14:

cost *28. W. B. COOKE, 170* Yonge st. 
The best price given for second-hand books, 
iMh or exenange. _________

# mTHE TORONTO WORLD. ■■ S'.
A Sib-tssl tiaratu Newspaper,

18 KINO ST. KA8T, TORONTO

■roscBirnoN katssi
Ch,. Vaar *3.00 I Four Months.... *1.™SfMStoi-.:::.. *£« I one Month........  26

No charge for city delivery or postage. Sub-
smiptionspayableTnadrMoe.

ipmTune batesi
■OB vacs* LINE OF NOXPARKIL1 

Ordinary commercial advertisements I cents.
Monetary advertisements............... 16 <*“"■•
Financial statements as reading

matter'!--------- -----------------------io cento.

Condensed advertisementsi a oent, n ^word.
“ntÀS^eïS^ento.

or reaSigooMoc#yandf o?lpreferred positions.
address all Censnaanienttena i TUB 

WOUP, Taranto.

FRIDAY MORNING, AWO. 20. 1884.

OFFICE 1 PLACE YOUR ORDER WITH

C. J. SMITH
?

J
THE COAL DEALER,

25 QUEEN STREET WEST,
COR JARVIS* QUEEN STREETS, AND FOOT OF
coR jAKti b^kblby strkET.

i
=:: ■

Ï-
12* cents.

■
■

Vibe-

All Coal Delivered Clean and in Hood Order.W. f. MACLEAN.

1
s

Special Kate» on Wood.Telephone Offices all OYer*
PRESS FOB SALE.

The doable cylinder Bee machine on 
which The World la new printed.

Will print » sheet 81 xM Inches or any
thin! smaller. In Brst-elnsa condition.

Also two gtonemets folders, which will 
be sold with the machine or separately. 
The whole at a bargain.

THE CENTRAL BANK COAL & WOODo

_T the light-houiV

LOWEST RATES.The Electric Light Contract.
This subject seems to occupy a good 

deal of the attention and space of the 
Globe, who without going into the facto of 
the case only throws out slurs and cast in- 

the aldermen and toe

t
hodU other th 
tended regm 
last became pr 
the lamps an 
they called a 1 
was supposed 
station where 
there are so a 
you can nndei 
nary to keep a 
the place of 1 

a the service.
7 From enpei 

tooted to asel 
sis tant to prin 
pecte, and 11 
ant life; and 1 
ing to my lift 
married as so 
mentioned it 
the life woul< 
willing to be i 
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XI will for one week deliver TF OOD at fol
lowing low prices:The IPer Cord.

Pine Wood, long 
Slabs do.

ainu»tiona upon 
successful competitor.

Now let us look into the actual facts of 
What are they? Simplythe matter, 

these: In March last the fire and gas com
mittee invited tenders for lighting too city 

and electricity. The tenders for

XMat
BEST SCRANTON COAL, ALL SIZES. Àby gas

lighting by electricity 
The Canada electric light and manufac

turing company at 02 cento.
The Toqgpo electric light company at 

1)5 cento.
The fire and gas committee after having 

before them at two different

were
!STOCK BROKERS.

A*'

P. BURNS. x
the matter 
meetings recommended the council to ac- 

• cept the bid of the Canada company be

cause it was the lowest.
When the matter came Ijefore the 

oil it was thoroughly discussed, and the fol
lowing resolution (amending the report of 
the fire and gas committee) adopted by a 

vote of 18 to 12 :
It Is recommended that the Toronto Electric 

Light and Canada Electric Light companies 
be requested to set up 25 lights each, to be 
tested for a period of three months. The 
rampant/ not making the beat showing to the 
satisfaction of the corporation to withdraw 
from the contract. The amount to be paid 
both companies to be 62c per light per 

The test to be commenced on or be

et
inal with the Globe. Telephone Communication between all offices.Also execute orders on the

coun-

;
v,

ELIAS ROGERS & COrum

4night.
fore the 15th day of May next

A contract embodying the above x 
executed between the

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS,
removed, their Head Offices to the Commodious Premises,

5
A question having arisen as to the origin 

of the word “microbe,” it has been dis
covered that it was first used by M. Charles

reso

lution was duly 
companies and toe city.

On Aug. 15 the time for the test ex
pired, and on Aug. 25 at a meeting of the 
fire and gas committee it was resolved to 
send the whole matter to the council for 

The same evening the 
Thirty-one of the city

To the Editor of the World. I .. _____ __________
Sik: Your correspondent Protectionist and^thatT cordially recommend it.

suggested microbe (from mikrot and bios), country to which they belong. Traders I ^ vitality of women
In replying to M. Sediliot, M. Pasteur outside would reap all the benefit without j themselves or their friends. The end of | gnh or exchange, 
used the new word twice. It was at once paying any of the expenses of running the »U such taxations û wpa*n ^
adopted by scientific men, and now aU the COUntry if their goods came in free as m "*““'eans of escape from this terrible end- 

... -i—. “ ™l* I "—i—i” j vrish protectionists would j before it is too late. More fortunate is
................ ..... 1 " 1 who avoids its final stages by

Have i
4*

20 KING STREET WEST. Aunknown even to
consideration.

Wjtia-th 
dent left me,' 
the prit, cipvl 

“Yon ain’

council met. 
fathers were present, and the matter 
very fuUy and thoroughly discussed, the 
majority of the members present expres

to the merits of

J. M. PEAHEN,
! world talks about “ microbes,” with only England. __

an undefined idea of the real meaning of teu ua why, If trading with Quebec enables I tbi one ... ..
trader, to pay their taxes, trading with tegS^rby ^
New York does not ? We trade where we meayg ag have beeh^shown to be efficient

can ‘ and pure.

DISPENSING CHEMIST, ; said he to me 
“No;” said 

to get marrie 
now, I suppo 

“It you to 
yet,” he rem« 
about all ovei 
for a year o: 
young wife a 

“Are you i 
“Oh, yes," 

tied thirty y« 
eat. This à 
he said to an 
from one of t 

“I’m g!ad,’ 
has come; to; 
send away po 
hard on my fa
all night the

COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKERsing their views as 
the two lights. Among all, only one mem
ber stated that the Canada light was, in 
his judgment, superior to the Toronto 
light. After very nearly an hour's talk it 
was decided by a vote of 17 to 14 to award 
the contract to the Toronto electric light 
company, they having made the best show
ing to the satisfaction of the corporation.

The Canada company not having been 
suceessfnl are naturally disappointed and 
have stated “there was to be a scientific

HEADQUARTERS”the word.
Prescriptions Carefully Dis- t ^ 

pensed.
Sir Hector Langevin shows a commend- can make the best bargain, and if we 

able disposition to>ake himself personally m&ke the beat bargain across an'artificial 
acquainted with the buildings and the political boundary line I should like to 
officials over whom, as minister of public | know wby prevents us paying our taxes, 
works, he has control. Nor will it be al
leged that his tours of inspection are mere 
pleasure trips, in which are wasted the 
time that ought to be devoted to depart-

.*

—H. A. Laughlin, Norland, writes: “I

, _ .. . table°Dissoveraod^Dyspepti^^ure.^It I WNlgH1 TORONTO JUNCTIOBiI should like your correspondent to explam | ejjs weUand j gnd in every instance it I HUD A AUillUH
what the political his to do with the com- haa proven satisfactory. I have reason to I nQW offcring for «üe in qnantltie to
mercial aspect of the question. As to beiieve it the^ kf8tTPreParatld“ ‘bi, ,ult puiohasers by far the most desirable prop

ssïsr ï‘Z iss fa- sa w te«=r=fc-.. -
members of the government, in fact he Uja»» are very bad P correspondent. That depend, largely 39 King Street West.
stands higher in the estimation of English gf the(tb°ene$ wh^I am not prepared^ fupon therize and temper of parti

speaking reformers than most of his Eng- admit. I was not aware that there was d“durtS®jL,bft hae nroduced serious oontu- 
liVh speaking colleagues. It U to be any system by which we could make other cord^where it haa produced serious contu

hoped that Sir Hector’s present visit to -Young, old, and middlouiged al,. *
the northwest may result in good to the £rom ot^er countries, why not put on more perience the wonderful beneficial effects of 
prairie country, the inhabitants of which until we make them pay all our taxes. Ayer’s Sarsparilla. Young children eut- 
rften complain of being neglected by the But every sensible man knows this is as fering from sore eyes, sore ears, scald 
often complain oi ne g g * impossible as it is absurd. All we can do head, or with any scrofulous or syphilitic
central government. | in direction is to tax our own people, taint, may be made healthy and strong by

A writer in the Rambler suggests that I as I showed in my last we have done it to its use. „
A wri , ,, . , I the tune of over ten millions of dollars, and I “JNow. then, lend me your ears awhile,

the Cleopatras needles brought *rom to which your correspondent has not at- 1 8ajj the campaign orator. “I don’t see 
Egypt and set up in London and New tempted to reply. I any necessity for that,” said a hook-nosed
York are possibly not stone after all, but In conclusion I would most respectfully 1 man in the audience. W
a species of cement work known to the an- -ggett to ^^“tueraMe tm- .^"ITpTnd tor toe femovM an^pre' 
ciento. “ Twas ever thus from child- | in England” he «‘^her go to the manufac- ^ o/damiruff, Ayer's Hair VigoAas

tunng districts of England and see for him- , It re8tore8 faded or gray hair to
, self, or read some modern writer on the I . '*_»•__! jaru mior stimulates theThe London Advertiser is jealous of our BUbject. If he studies the returns of a I 1 wttl60f the hair and gives it a beauti- 

fair, and calls it a circus. It is undoubt- registrar of Friendly societies he will find » , f , and güky appearance.
i.. -*»i- >» “-‘xirirri?

in.iautte that there ere nnge eonoeeted | ^ lMl[.,offldMoy wbch pen.dei thet teeth ettraeted, end beii^ eeked by if-
part of his letter is one of the greatest I male companion if it hur , P •
curses that afliict this continent, because I ‘Well, I suppose it dt, around
a people that are perfettcannot mtoe^any | ^didn’t feel but Bvery little

pain. ”
The Denison I reeil. I The man who said that “ music is a

From Thu Week. prophecy of what life is to be might
There are still to be found person, who cbajehUmmd after hearmg a cat concert

----- - i believe, or affect to believe, in the per- 1 m ,, L writes- “I
The wholesale millinery trade of To- I „f the nominal colonial dependence I . ~ gÿld large quantities oi Dr. Thomas’

ronto has its opening day on Tuesday ftj. wb;ob we have arrived. They will tell I Eclectric Oil; it is used for colds, sore 
next. The class of goods displayed is su. that the present state o,f things will throat, croup, etc., and in fact for any 
perior to any thing in Toronto before. have no end; that it is the most natural, affection of the throat it works like magic.

the best, the happiest, the safest possible. I It is a sure cure for barns, wounds an 
The Hamilton Times says “if it had not 1 It is true the men whose faith is of this bruises.” 

been for Mr. Stephen’s invasion of On- robust texture are not a great majority, A new telephone instrument ha. been 
oeeB . , , I are not uumerous in fact; but on special I invented by which the crying of a baby
tario the amalgamation of Grand 1 runk and boijday occasions they make up in vehe- may be heard at the distance of a hundred 
Great Western would not have taken ment assertions what they want in num- I miies, and bachelors are beginning to 
place ” Nothing is further from the truth, bers. Io the same room in whicn lingers con8ider whether it is better to marry or
It was the policy of the reform govern- ^ tZtonni 1 ^ °f ** C°nDtry-

ment in Ontario and the subserviency of 1 
the Globe to the Grand Trunk that made 
the amalgamation possible, and it is Mr.
Stephen in the Ontario aud Quebec that 
has proved to be the check on the mono-

|

for bargains.
■8TORONTO SHOE COMPANYtest,” and “they were entitled to the con

tract as they were the lowest bidders. ” It
I

Comer Xing and Jams.

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
ail Sizes, worth $1.25 for 50e.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c. \
Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

•Establishment in Toronto.

that the resolution clearly I 1seems to us 
states on what conditions the test was to 
be made, and that having signed an agree
ment embodying the resolution, that all 
legal as well as moral grounds were re
moved and waived at that time.

The cost of the production of electric 
light having unnecessarily entered into the 
tirade, we can only say that we do not 
think it is a matter that should be dis
cussed, at all events not after the price had 
been agreed upon in April last, and it was 
the lowest the city received. The only 

was—what are other

THE CLUB HOTEL, “What wà 
g» road ?” I a 
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, thoughts.

; X mU.
my husband ; 
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Mm away; « 
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Williams tl

i

416 Yonge Street.

Y, T. EERO, Proprietor, r \Late Chief Steward G. T. R. Refreshment
U?u™mSd KlSÆtloaTM

and pool tables. *____________ 3-0 resdfX*

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS, Thei
14 Sl IS ALICE STREET.

«a »
to repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 
the tunes. \

question as to price 
cities paying? The fire and gas committee 
last April, after communicating with the 
principal cities in the United -States, ascer
tained that the following prices were paid 
for street lighting : Philadelphia 65c., De
troit 50c., Baltimore 70c., Rochester 45o., 
New Orleans $300 per annum, Cleveland 
tiftc. per hour, New York 70c. In Roches- 

is used and in conse-

THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THR .

When closed in the form of a book occupies ^xB*^ .

valida, students, travelers or musicians.
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Street East, VOBONTO.
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sOLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.with it. O.

)Enconrnfflng Report,.
From extensive enquiries made yester- 

of Toronto it

13 Adelaide
GOOD

ter water power
the cost is less. In the other

economy with comfort.

whicfiai“parntof ffSSWfflwpï
ssas?îÆ.
respects to the saloon onBomeoeeansteam- 
ers The Adriatic sails from New York for 
Liverpool via Queenstown om the 28th Aug-

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 YORK ST. Toronto.

progress.
day of the wholesale men 
was learned that the orders already placed 

than sufficient to indicate a

• quence
cities we are informed that coal costs from 
$1.50 to $2.'50 per ton less than here, yet 
($2c. is less than the average price paid in

is £

EDWD. FIELD, THE BESTare more 
splendid fall business. term

'those cities.
We note the Globe has stated that the 

Toronto company are charging their pri
vate customers less than the city, but if 
they will take the difference in the hours 
furnished, they will see that the city is 
paying about 6c. an hour, and the private 
consumers about 8c. an hour.

We have gone into the matter fully be- 
we desire to give our readers all the

IS THE
DEALER IN

Bottled Ales,
Groceries, CHEAPEST.\\ USt, Y

Wines and
346 Liquors.

91 BLEEKEB ST., TOBONTO, flEli BREADMRS. M. BENNETT,
LATE OF 19 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

E--
cause
facto in the case, and then let them judge 
for themselves whether they are or are 
not satisfied with the action of the council 
io awarding the electric light contract as 

Of the two liehto the

South of Wellesley street. 46, _Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, writro; 
a century ago, every variety of its oppo- „Havtog used Dr Thomaa’ Eclectric Chi 
site may be heard. for BOme years, I have much pleasure in

--------------------------------------  testifying to its efficacy in relieving pain,
- People who wish to note the progress 1 jn tbe back and shoulders. I have also 

Tofontn is making ought to visit West To- UBed it in cases of croup in children, and 
ronto Junction. It i, within a few min- | baTe found it to be all that you claim it to 

poly. In speaking" of the Ontario anil I vtca of the Union station by the trains of

with the Grand Trunk system m Ontario stopping there dVery short whüe New facnlty ri rîmembering her age for the l^Jento. 2 The
ia proving to be an all-powerful regulator houses are going up all round w^“e *“e «aat 22years might answer. Adopted Daughter. By Elisa A. Dupuy.
................................................. ................. -w.™ th. eai a -ijaud
monopoly.______________________ the neighborhood hae steadily rtoen in from any cause, -toorb°ti°b,le™“^. inthe Roe. Price M cento Haunted ^e^By

tvm Rrlns !»««„ our l lilmuev. value ami promisee to advance .till more shape of pimple., *°ree 5tay Agne* Fleming. Price 26

.......... . KiïrrâM2a»Siît5"l“ sx.ms”- wm*'
countries; but hints that it would be to had from George Clarke, 29. Yonge street, complaints it has no eqna .

I
Bess to inform her numerous customers that 
she has recommenced business at 140 Queen 
street east, where, with prompt attention and 
a Choice Stock of their Favorite Goods, she 
hopes to gain their further patronage. 4-6-2

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Kiomtor & Contracter,

NO. 151 L1MLBY STREET.

ot fwuwmoMo mtoo

From American Patent Pro
cès» Floor.they have done, 

city has got the better one 
will compare favorably with other cities. iat a price that

\ THE AMERICAN LIBRARY Delivered Da/tty.be.”
?Slanting Streets.

A writer in the Week speaks approv 
in which Toronto as a HARRY WEBB14 K GOLD 

STEM - WINDING WATCH
ONLY $27,

ingly of the way 
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Exchanged.
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great improvement 
arrangement which Toronto has fails ! io 
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Streets from the corner of Queen and 

th. slant, that is ons run-
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30 DAYS’ TRIAL
1%ÎdyesÎJ| î

kNAS^.cVVusa‘%ûSÆ^|4,Æ

sssssa*? ov^oKt;?vMu=
Pamphlet tree. Address

Voltaic BpH On.. Marshall, Mich.

(1
y

Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers In

GROCERIES, 
■WINES 56 

LIQUORS

No. 431 Yonge Street
toron to.

Agente for Pelee Islanil Win#» 
end tartina’» Alee.

Will be sent on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at |2 each or 3 for 
$5. Address

A. HOREN WEND,

Paris Hair WrksJVniitn

t?

FAMILIES SUPPLIEDIT LEADS ALL.TORONTO «AltW»Y TIW TAOLE.
De parlera and Arrival of I*1» 

aad at llaloa alaUoa.

OtlRB TMM DAI AW AT.

No other blood-pnrifytng roedioine is made, 
or baa ever been prepared, which so com
pletely meets the wauls of physicians anil 
the general public as

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

WITH

FRESH CREAMDr parta res. Mala Mae Beat

&
at|ao1).n°—Local for Cobonrg and Intermedi-

^.iflpuzu—Expressfor main points, Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Mala Mae Das*.
1p.m.—Local from Cobonrg.___
9.16 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and main local points. __

'"SSftSSKw- from Burton, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

Departarpm, Hal* Line Wwt 
7.55 a. m.—Local for all point* west to De-

tr?ltp.in.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
CmTm.-dFor SSXKstSttodand local

•T25to?.M^d1Ptor Stratford and Inter

mediate points.

It leads the list as a truly scientific prepara
tion for all blood diseases, if there is a lurk-

SCROFULA•fîkütoe it and expel it from your system. 
Kor constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 

AYElt’S SAItSiPABILLA is tho
1 ' . linn true remedy. It has cure.: 

" .Bj cases. It will stop tire muse 
i-'rtit discharges, ami remove the smltcn- 

of tire breath, which art, intüeu.io- j

AND

PURE MILK!
DAILY BY THE 246

ivTofalous origin.
„ “ Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28,183?

1 '.iEivj JS «At the age of two years ont of 
,i-n- ?ny children was terribly afflict i 

with ulcerous running sores on ii.s 
and neck. At the same time its eyes 
swollen, much in Ha mod, and very sor*. 

r-upn physicians told as that a pow- 
r|to erful alterative medicine must 

employed. They united in recommending 
vkr’s &AJISAPABILLA. A few doses pro

ceed a perceptible improvement, which, by 
i adherence to your directions, was contln- 
l to* complete and permanent cure. No 
der.ee has since appeared of the existence 
any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat- 
nt 'of any disorder was ever attended by 

Jre prompt or effectual results.
Yours truly, B. F. Johnson.”

Model Creamery Co.
Cor Wilton ave. & Seaton st.

TO GROCERS.
Agate Ba-ancps & Brass Weights.11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 

pointa; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrivals, Mala Mae West,

7.55 a.m.—Mixed from Stratford and Inter-
m&loamm!^Exprees from Chicago, Detroit, 
Port Huron, and aU westem pointa.

11.30 a.m.—Local from London, Goderichtoto. 
7.10 p.m.—Express from all points west, Chi-

°Ti5 p.m?/Local from London, Stratford.etc. 

Departure^, treat Wester».Division.
7.15 am.—For Niagara. Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and
V^i.25a’ra.—For Detroit, St Louis and points
In the southwest. _ . . .._

12.20 p.m.—For Detroit Chicago and the 
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs

p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
Uton and London, and Brantford, St. Thomas,
et6.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto
and Niagara Falls. __

10.45 p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, t oston and all points east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrivals, Great Wester* Division.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit 

Hamilton, etc. , ,
10.15 a.m.—Express from London, St Catha

rines, Hamilton, etc.
12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston,

Buffalo and all points east . -
4.30 p.m__Express from New York, Boston,

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dAUy.
7.05p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Loa- 

Hamilton and intermediate stations.
7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit St Louis,

Platform. Counter, Butcher aud 
Even Balance

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; «1, six bottles for ft SCALES.

RICE LEWIS & SON.
J. B. ARMSTRONG,

PRACTICAL TAILOR.

52 & 54 King st. E., Toronto.Twenty years' experience in the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto. H

<J. B. ARMSTRONG,
775 Yonge Street 

N. B.—Prompt attention to all orders.
J. F. BRYCE,,Y

Successor to Hunter ft Co.,

SPECIAL NOTICE. PHOTOGRAPHER,
1*7 King Street West, Toronto.

Te the Inhabitant, of the West tad aad 
rarkdale. Mr. Bryce has been studying for several 

jearaunder the leading^photograjphers in the
orI^OT^£aje*ifnRyd'er, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
to Me srs. Hunter ft Co.’s business he has 
renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc. 
Ufe-SUe Photos. Hade Direct From Mfe 

A Hpevlnltv.

Wall & Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 

all kinds of watches, clocks and jewels. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction. 38
of

4 6
don

ROBERT ELDER, AGENTS WANTEDlft55. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains, «rent Wester» Division.

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and

Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND FOR

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.Returningléave Mimtco 8.35 and 1L35 a.m.,

^a^Vkâlle^.g^kÆV.ÆZr':
both goin and returning.

Sunday Trains, 6. W, Wvislen.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

BIBLES, ALBUMSJOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 3 

Corner of Soho’and Phoebe Streets. Toronto. and Standard Publications*

JOHN E. KENNEDY,
LARGE PROFILS.M.C.P. and 8. Ont, FeL Obstet Soc. Lend. 

SURGEON.

OFFICE, 1ST King Street west.
Honrs. 9.30 to 11 am., 2 to S and 7 to 8 pjn. 

Sundays 2 to 3 only.
RESIDENCE? 68-John street, first door 

north of King, Toronto.
TBLEPHtiW, COMMUNICATION.

Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 a-m.—Mixed—Black water and.interme-

dl7 Ïni^MaU—Sntton. Midland, Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doc, hellevilla. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations. ,,

4.10 p.m.—MaU—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-

p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme
diate stations. *

48APPLY AT ONCE TO

JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,
44 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, (up-stairs).

AT LOWEST
A

J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. R. €. Ed In.

Office—135 Church 81., Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
1,088 of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Disenses of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and all Chronic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twenty-three Years’ Experi
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl
ums, etc. ;

Correspondence invited. 2-4-6

Summer Prices,
Arrivals, Midland Division.

11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- 
Sdge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
kil. 6.10 p.m.—Mixed. s KING STREET KA8T.

FAS AIM AS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departures Credit Aalley Secllo».

7.10 a.m.—St. Louis express, for ail stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas city. __ _

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, IngeraoU, St Thomas. Detroit. Chicago, 
and all points west and north west.

4.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
main lme, Orangeville and Elora branches.

Arrivals, Credit Valley Sertie».
9.20 a.m.—Express from all station» on main 

line and branches. __

ELLIOTT & PRITTIE JOHN TBEVIN.
House and Land Agents, Trus

tees and Valuators, i4 KING ST- EAST, TORONTO.

wTHE CRITERION WINE VAULTS,THE NEWSPAPER & BILL tin
Having leased the shop lately occupied oy 

Mr. James Thomas Tewm on Mag'll street, 
am prepared to carry on as usual
Horse^hocinK.Carria'je Work & 

General Blaeksmithlng.

JOHN THAI VIK
NO. sx AND in MAOILL FTP F FT

AND3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all pointu west and stations on map. line.

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
main line and branches.
Departures, Toronto, Drey aud Bruce 

Section.
9.40 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owen 

and all intermediate sta-

DISTRIBUTING CU,
Has established a regular sy 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

CSV.

Leader Restaurant,stem for the
Comer Leader Lane and King 

street,
H. E. HUGHES,Sound, Teeswater 

tions. * „ . , ,8 a.m.—Mixed from Parkdale.
5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 

Sound and Teeswater.
Arrivals, Toronto, Drey and Bruee See- 

tien.

48

MRS. M AHAFFY,The entire city l* eevered daily 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will find the
BIS- 
me

dium for olaclna their announce
ments before the public.

BOO QUEEN ST. WEST,
1 00 p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and NEW SPA HER & BILL

Owen Sound and inter- TRIB.TIXG CO , the best
"‘eiopan^Mixed, arrives at Parkdale.

Departure,. Ontario and Quebec Seellon.
9 00 a-m.—Limited express for Peterboro,

Norwood. Perth Smith'» Falls, Ottawa, Mont-
^mm^E^We^rboro. Norwood 
and all intermediate stations.
Norwood. Perti/srnitb  ̂l'alla, 
real, Quebec and all points east.

Arrival*, Ontario and Quebec Sectleu.
9.15 am.—Express from Quebec, Montreal,

Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro, and inter-
m[o '«'a.m./prom Peterboro, Norwood aad
mi0.30 mm.—1Çoroïto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate pointa).

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
School Books and Stationery, Stamping, 
Fancy Work of all kinds. Fashionable Dress 
and Mantle Making.

1857.Established
3-6

Office i 26 Adelaide E„ Boom 9. C. H. DUNNING,A. HENDERSON & Go.
Have just opened their new

ESTABLISHED 186*. FAMILY BUTCHER,

859 YONGE ST.
THE NOTED PLACE FOR

Corned "eef, Sngar-Cnred Hams. 
Sweet Pickled l ongues, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

elephone communication.

Furniture Rooms.
>» Ail kinds of Furniture made to Order. 

GIVE US A CALL.
493 QUEEN STREET WËVT

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and Terauley Sts.. Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues and every description of first-claa* 
meats always on hand. 

tarFamHies waited npen for order.

456

J. T0UNG,
The Leading Undertaker,THE ROYAL ORGAN.

T. JAMES & CO.,

XOKTHHKN KAILWAY.

stations. NOVELTIES!MLDepartures.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf, Orillia,

"Ï2.00 nocm-Stoamboat express for Mnskoka 
wharf, Collingwood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Collingwood with steam
ers for Sault Ste. Marie and Port Art hur.

5.05 p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Pene- 
tang, Orillia and Barrie. , , _ .

Ilk) p.m.—Muskoka special express each 
Samrday during July and August for Mu»- 
koka wharf, connecting with steamers lor 
Lakes Muskoka, Roeseau and Joseph.

10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Oril
lia, Barrie and intermediate points.

1.45 p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford, 
Collingwood, Penetang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate Pointe- fc

8.15 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate stations.

1.55 p.m,-Muskoka special express. Mon
da vh only—.inly and Ansm*t,

OVOB T.347
GUELPH, ONT.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,SUPERIOR TOKE,
FINE FINISH, 

MODERATE IN PRICE,
246 RES I JA THE A 4 RKET

With Hardwood Frames fitted 
np for both loot and hand power. 
Cheap.
LIONBX.

8team Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 
JarxHn afreet. 94

LANGTRY BANG,

CURLING TONGS.
OR

FURNITURE SALE
HANDY TACK HAMUER!

Holds two packages of tacks in the handle.NEV BOARDING HOUSE,During the month of August I will offer over 
$10,000 worth of
New ami Elegant Furniture 

at Cost Prices. •
92 Richmond st. west. 92

Is now ready to receive guests. None but re 

rates.

The stock consists of Parlor, Bedroom, Din
ing and Library and Drawing-Room 

Suites in endless patter s and 
styles, and every art cle is 

manufactured on the 
premises and 

warranted.

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.
GUISEPPE RUDMANI. Proprietor

1m HARRY A. COLLINS,JAMES H. SAMO, FLO* 1ST,
No. 12 Carlaw Avenue, King Street East. 

TORONTO. u
Bouquets, ai presents and for weddings, and 

Floral Decorations for Funerals a Specialty. 
Orders, personally or by MaU, promptly at
tended to. The street oars run to the green- 
house grounds. ___

189 YONGE STREET. 1-3-5 Housekeepers’ Emporium. 
90 YONQE STRE T,M $*:»

QRATEF UL—COW FORTINQ>-

EPPS’ COCOAHATS.» HATS. BRITTON BROS-IBREAKFAST.
••By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

Uwe which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Bpps has provided our breakfast tables with • 
ieueately flavored beverage which may save 
os many heavy doctors’ hula. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gra lull y built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency : i disease.

NEW YORK STYLES.
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 

aure blood and a properly nourished frame."—

J. & J. LUCK3DHT, ■ JSSajMrt
lot yoNOB —— I Grocers labelled thus:

DBtKGT IMPQ*TB*e.

THE BUTCHERS,

“Early Fall Styles” Just received 
per S. 8. Saruinlan and Servi a 
Iroin all the Leading English 

manufacturers. Also 
the Latest

We always keep on hand a nil supply of choice
w

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK,
Corn Boot etc.

ti Specialty,

1831 QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work on view bow executed by

Whipple’s Patent Air Brush. Spring lAimO 
Hotels, steamboat» end ell large dealer» 

liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
The Wonder of the Ace.

CALL AN It SEE IT.
*aft

I
Stall* I 13 and 15 St. Lawrence

6. BROWN IBS* QUEIN STREET WIST. ArcadeJAMBS E3PF8 ft Go.» Homoopettile Cbeml 
»»,. Lendoc, KngUed

V

;

1

•i

•» ■

■ )

z/

CAB1S, CASTS. CARTS.
Call and inspect our Line of 

Carts. Finest in the City. La 
dies’Carts to carry two or four.
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA C ARTS,

PONT CARTS.
all oroperly 
no di agree*

These Carls are 
Imiig, eoiise.qtiviitl» 
ab e motion.

CHARLES BROWS 4 GO.,
AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

6 Adelaide Si. K.. Toronto.

Semi - Centennial Bitters,
▲ Tonic Unequalled aud UuexceUed.

’a*

TRADE MARK.
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en

tirely from the finest herbs and free from 
either chemicals or drugs. „

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
and in fact for all derangements of the Stom
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, &c^, it stands . 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening ana Exhilarating Stomachio. 

by aU dniggists, grocers and hotel-keep-Sold
ers.

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Co,
57 QUEEN Sr. EAST.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCS.

Having decided to eloee up our loronto 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, we are offer
ing our samples of
Lawn Fnrnitnre, 4

Iron Vast», Weather Vanes, 
Tower Ornaments,

Cheese Sales, etc., etc..

E. T. BARNUM, *
WIRE & IRON WORKS*

H. W. BOOTH. Manager.

WONDERFUL RESULTS
HUNDREDS OF LADIES

Hare already been relieved o> 
the unnatural growth of 
Hair on the Face and 
A vins with l>oremv*n<l’s 
Hair Destroyer, 
softens the v wp'eoc- 
ion and is ha' mless 

and painless.

It

>

„»

V.

A
RE ming; but, of eootoe, you have learned »11 

that at BlaokwalV*
“Oh, yee,” I «aid, “I know aU about 

It."
“Well, good night," eaid Williams, and 

off he ran to have his night’s rest.
The light was burning very brilliantly. 

I walked about, and looked carefully at 
everything. The wind was very high and 
the waves were making a fearful noise in 
dashing against the rock, l tben went 
down iutp the watchroom and took up a 
book, and tried to read, but somehow my 
ideas were all of a heap, and I could not 
make head or tail of the Arctic voyages, 
which the book described.

Then I thought I would write to Mary, 
and I found a pen and ink; but there was 
nothing but a newspaper to write on, so I 
was obliged to give that up. One o’clock 
—oh, how slowly the time passes! I went 
aud looked at the light, and then thought 
I would have another try at the Arctic 
Voyages. I read on mechanically, and 
began to have some indistinct notions about 
a floating iceberg with a light inside which 
required constant attention, and it was the 
duty of some madman to look after it, and 
somehow that madman was myself—when 
thnmp came something which made 
jump clean out of my chair I What wee 
it ? Everything seemed the same, except 
the time, which had started on twenty 
minutes. But the noise—what could it 
nave been ? It seemed like a tremendous 
hang on the door; but nothing was there. 
W hat was it? I came over in a cold sweat 
Vague ideas of apparitions and spirits 
crowded into my bewildered mind. I 
thought of many sins—I repeated the 
Lord's prayer; and finding that my fears 

not realized, and nothing lurther 
happened, I began to recover my compo
sure; but still I could not account for the 
noise. Three o’clock. I read the regula
tions over and over till I knew them almost 
by heart: ‘ Good light to be kept from 
sunset to sunrise. Instant dismissal of 
keeper if found asleep in his watoh. In
stant dismissal of keeper if the light goes 
out in his watch through his inattention,” 
etc.

I walked about for some time, and at 4 
o’clock went up into the lantern and 
trimmed the lamp. I was leaving the 
lantern to go down into the watch-room, 
when I was startled by a violent blow 
against the outside of the lantei n
glass, and my eye caught a
glimpse of something white. Again

in my mouth.

TBK a HOST.sOAL. me •$
BT C. O.

* “And so, John, you are appointed as a 
lighthouse keeper,” said my sister-in-law 
to me one day when I was taking a cup of
te* at her house.

“ Tea, Jane,” I answered, “ and I think 
I shall like it very much. They tell me 
there is not much to do except the sitting 
up o' nights, and the cleaning o’ the glass, 
and so on.”

“ Well,” said my brother, who was in-» 
good situation in a ship building yard, •“ I 
don’t want to make you uneasy about your 
new berth, John, but I have heard tell of 
»ome rum things in them light houses. 
Dreadful dreary work, I should say it was, 
sitting all alone io the lantern with storm 
raging outside, and not a soul to speak to 
exsept your own self.”

“ But I shall not be all alone, as yon 
say," T returned ; “ there is always more 
than one keeper at a light house, and per 
hap» I shall be sent to one of the nice sta
tions where you have your cottage and bit 
of garden.”

“Weilr anyhow,” said Tom, “I hope 
you’ll like it. I only goes by what I 
hear from my mates, and some of them 
tells queer tales about the poor chaps in 
the light-houses."

ITU
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“It y as some days after this conversa 
tike that I was ordered to go to the Trinity 
Wharf, Blackwall. to oe instructed in the 
management of the light, and to learn 
■onto other things about my duties. I at
tended regularly for some time, and at 
last became prettyclever.and knew all about 
the lamps and apparatus, and was what 
they called a “supernumerary” keeper, and 
was supposed to be ready to go off to any 
station where a keeper was wanted. As 
there are so many stations round tne coast, 
you can understand that it is very neces
sary to keep a reserve body of men to take 
the place of keepers taken ill or leaving 
the service.

From supernumerary I might be pro
moted to assis taut-keeper, and from as
sistant to principal. These were my pros
pecte, and I thought it was a quiet, pleas
ant life, and I might think now of propos
ing to my little Mary that we should be 
married as soon as she pleased. When I 
mentioned it to her she said she thought 
the life would be rather lonely, but was 
willing to be married when I pleased.

When I went as usual to the Trinity 
wharf the next morning, I was told to pre
pare myself to start the next day to the 
Menai light house, in the place of a man 
brought on shore raving mad. I was much 
shocked at bearing whose place I was to 
take, and very disappointed at the sud
den interruption to my intended wedding. 
I was told that the station was a pretty 
good one, that there were cottages for the 
keepers a little distance from the light 
house, which was built on a rock someway 
from the land of the northwest point of the 
island of Anglesea. I made the necessary 
preparations, bade an affectionate farewell 
to Mary, promising to write often, took 
leave of all my friends and started the 
next morning.

It was the middle of November, bad 
weather and raw cold I experienced on my 
journey; but I arrived1 safely at tne- light
house after two days’ traveling.

The Trinity superintendent 
Holy head, accompanied me and introduced 
me to the principal keeper, saying, “Here, 
Williams, I’ve brought you a bran new 
hand; treat him kiudly, and show him 
trhat tight-house life is.

. -“Ay, ay, sir,” said Williams, “I’ll look 
after aim.”

Wjtfcrthese few words the superinten
dent mft me, and I found myself alone with 
the principal keeper.

“You ain’t a married 
•aid he to me.

“No,” said I; “worse luck; I was going 
to get married in a little while, but I can t 
now, I suppose. ’

“It you take my advice y -u won’t just 
yet,” he remarked, “for you may be shifted 
about all over the country for all you know 
for a year or twp, and you can’t carry a 
young wife about with you.”

“Are you married ?” 1 asked.
“Oh, yes,” said he, “I have been mar

ried thirty years; here’s my wife coming 
out. This i»?the new assistant, Lizzie,” 
he said to an elderly woman who had 
from one of the cottages. ”

“I’m g ad,” said she, “tl,at some one else 
has come; tor though we w ere obliged to 
■ sud away poor Jones, yet it came very 
herd on my husband to have to keep watch 
all night the last few days.”

“What was it, do you think, made him 
go mad ?" I asked.

“Why, you see,” replied Mrs. Wil- 
“he was took with a religious tit,
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/ . my heart was
/ My brother Tom’s words flashed across me

__“that hit mates tell queer tales about the
poor chaps at the light houses.” No won
der poor Jones went mad ; something 
than religion was the cause of his going 
out of his mind. What can these blows 
and noise mean ? It was a very wretched 
time for me. These strange sights and 
sounds, the whistling of the wind outside, 
and the noise of the dash of the waves 
against the rocks ; all this, combined with 
the blackness of the darkness outside, and 
the perturbed state of my mind, made that 
Short time as miserable to me as any I had 
ever experienced in my life ; and, what 
wae worse, 1 waa alone—Williams fast 
«Bleep, no doubt, and I without a soul to 
s ek sympathy or consolation in my fright 
ened ignorance.

I went into the watch-room and walked 
round and round until five o’clock, and 
gradually became a little more composed.

began to reflect upon the responsibility 
of my position, and how much depend-d 

maintaining the light in good

fs. / » v moreJ

Ices.

&G0.
4VHANTS,

Jices to the
upon my 
order.

1 went into the lantern, determined that 
nothing, neither ghost nor anything else, 
should frighten me again; and that I would 
do mv duty resolutely, and not 
for ail the noises. I must say I felt mucti 
better all the rest of my watch; but, at thj 

time. I could net account for what I 
had seen and heard.

Neither noise nor any other interruption 
was with consider-

met me at

}9 care a r«*

TWEST.
again occurred : aud it 
able pleasure that at last I saw a dull gray 
glimmer begin to m ike itself apparent, aud 
-treaks of morning light to break the som
ber gloom of the sky. When the day had 
fairly set in I put out the light, drew the 
curtain of the lantern close, and hurried 
out toward the cottages.

I hid a few hours’ sleep, and afterward 
met Williams, who asked me how I got on 
in my watch. 1 told him the circumstances 
that had occurred, without omitting any 
thing, and gave him a vivid description of 
my feelings; and I concluded by asking 
him if he ever experienced such things, 
and What he thought they

Instead of sympathizing with me, I 
astonished at his bursting out into loud 
laughter. At last he said :

‘ Come with me and I will show you the 
ghost that frightened you.”

I followed him to the light house, and 
went outside the lantern, and there, on the 
floor of the gallery, were two large sea- 
galls apparently dead !

“This was the goblin,” he said, again 
laughing. “This kind of ghost very often 
troubles new keepers, especially on a dark 
night ; the birds fly with all their might 
toward the light, and come bump against 
the lantern glass, and are often killed. As 
to what you said about the clock starting 
on, let me advise you to be a little more 
careful in future and learn to keep your 
eyes open, for actually, if I were to say 
anything about it up at the house you 
would be dismissed from the service.”

I thanked Williams for his advice, and 
though I have had many watches since 
then, and have married Mary, and am 
stationed at a pretty place on the south 
coast of England, I have never been so 
frightened as I was the first night by my 
nocturnal visitors.

man, I suppose,”
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Hams,
and was always thinking he should go to 
the bad place, and then sitting up in the 
lantern at night, he used to brood over it 
and get excited and frightened at his 
thoughts. He used to stream out some
times dreadful. We could hear him all 
this way from the light-house, and then 
my husband used to go and sit with him 
•nd try to calm him. However, he gift so 
bad at last that we had to hoist the«signals, 
and a boat came oE from shoie and took 
him away; and very thankful we were 
when he went.”

Wiiliame then asked me if I would go to 
the light-house with him, and have a look 
round. So we walked along the narrow 
bridge for a good long distance, and at last 
came to the rock on which the light-house 
was built. He showed me what there was 
to do, and that he would take the first 
watch that evening, and would call me to 
take my turn at twelve o’clock. We went 
back, and he showed me my cottage, and 
left me to arrange my room as I pleased.”

Now I was left to myself 1 began to think 
over what we had been talking about, aud 
eertaiidy I did not feel so comfortable as I 
oould have wished.

••Poor Mary must wait a little longer 
yet, I am afraid,” I thought ; “it won’t be 
pleasant for her to run about with me to 
any station to which I may be sent. Ah, 
well !.I don’t fear but thatshe will put up 
with it uatil I am a little more settled.

The tnought of poor Jones haunted me.
Wbftt a feartul time he must have had ?
Heavetrforbid that I should ever become 
like him. But it was riot wise to encour
age such unpleasant n fl -étions ; so, after 
going to Williams, and saying tnat I was 
tired wi h the journey and bhould turn in,
I went back and lay down on my bed.
The distant roar of the ocean kept me 
awake some time, but about 8 o'clock F 

Ny^xloxed off, and df earned about Mary with 
Ipartul eyes, and of madmen shouting and 
jibing ; and through all my dreams there 
was a moaning sound, which seemed to 
harmonize with the melancholy of my 
sleeping thoughts.

Ring a ding-ding-ding-ding close to my 
ears put all my dreams to flight, and I 
started up in an excited and perspiring 
state. I then remembered that was the 
signal for me to get up and take my turn 
in the lam tern ; so I answered by twè 
rings, to signify I was stirring, and throw- 
log on my clothes I went out of the 
house, with heavy eves and a sleepy head.
The night was veiy cold and I ran along 
the bridge and found Williams waiting

f “You have not be<n 1 rg ’ he raid. It's fly time with Ike bad fcey in the 
“How mind, you mast be very careful with apple oichards when he sees the farmer 
the light, eepesially if it shoald want trim- «emteg with his whip.
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£ PRESENTS THE

uljii'tab'e Beadles
Music Desk
look occupies 14 x 61 inches. e 
[nected to railway car seat, - 
k and is indispensable to in.
Uiclans. .

V
' __“Frozen Facts ’ is a purely American
expression, and one, too, of recent origin. 
It has the merit of attracting attention, 
and also seems to bear conviction of truth
fulness on its face. We make room in our 
issue of to-day for a fact of this character. 
A correspondent, Henry Whiting, Esq , of 
Boston, Mass., says; “ Dr. R. V. Pierce’s 
•Golden Medical Discovery’ has cured mv 
son of a fever-sore of twb years’ standing. 
Please accept our gratitude ’ We believe 
it to be a fact, whether “frozen” or other
wise, that America needs more men like 
Mr. Whiting, act, men who in
vestigate truths, and seize opportunities.
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BEST L
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APEST. Highland preacher (excitedly rebuking 
the erring) ; “ You are oo your way to the 
bottom'e-s pit, and if you don’t take care 
and stop short you’ll go down and down 
till you reach the very bottom. ” k 

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says; 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 

unable to get relief'from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 

root and branch—no pain whatever, 
aud no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns/’

“ No, she is not what yon would call a 
j#etty girl,” said a ypong man; “but she i« 
beautiful to me bedause she has a lovely 
soul” “ I never 'thought to loek at her 
feet," said the ottier. “ Perhaps you are 
right. ’

—Worms esuse feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 

and effectuai. If your druggist h 
in stock got him to procure It for
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“From n till 1 o'clock ... «'*, veatofMmcoe.------------------------- ob. .bVcc, are throne» oMhedigrill. drear. ^QRB THANraOHTTHSMrVM gF

says the don Standard rf \ \ _Thi reason why “Nonsuch Washing , And l'he mntekicîi makes the mani look qaea'’ ruoet artirtle aaddurable manner pebble.
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Reina Victoria Especial, 
Non Plus Ultra, 

Sublimes.
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FELT HATS, 
FELT HATS.
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Manufactured Only *y
wanted. Grand Production by the 

BARNETT NEW YORK LEADIHB fall STYLES, is. DAVIS & sons 

English & American Shapes
Montreal and Toronto.ideal \

f<

thrie, 4MLIN

black, brown, plumb
and other colors.

. I

J. H. ROGERS, ll
Gorgeous Costumes.

(Successor to Late Joseph Rogers)Elegant Scenery.

2£SSS22S2ü=|gES^^BS»S
^OTICB. | ing Vorks:

And after the production of the Opera and for 
one price of admission a

cfflS g'£&&&£?£&
&Agricultu“llege. Guelph, two framed f 

“Sro for Insane, London, steam heating

^Andrew Mercer Reformatory, Toron^Ad-
Local Improvement*. I rtltion to laundry, and framed shed

Notice is hereby ^ven that ^council of Rtfuge^^^t Buildings, Toronto, eutaid»

£=*>“ ssiit-’eaes ”?5"S";™55 » » -gg
"B^SSS

land street, and ™,ont Bnd Esplanade ing to become sureties to
On a lan^. between Fro ( mi attached to each tender. _.riiT

streets, from Scott street to 1U eastern te a ^ |owegt „ any tender not necessarily
ati°nl ... assessing and levying the cost accepted.

KsafS^tOT-S 
sSSrES^rr^s
œœ^oTM^whlrt. wmb. on 

the Slh day of 8ep“mRo'B^RODDYfci()rk

REALISTIC PRODUCTION OF

THE CHICAGO FIRE,
With Fire Engine, Hose Reel, Hook and 

Ladder, and the Riverside Volun
teer Fire Brigade.

Admission 35 and 50 cento. No extra price 
for reserved seats._______________ _______ —

! iConstruction of

,£ i

V
1

C. F. FRISER, X
Commissioner. \/

\

IHTEECOLDMAL BAILW1Î
Twonto, August 28th, 1884.

h,„-K=»,2lSïS,ti2
"aiT toef°^P^r 808 bathing. fW

TICKETS GOOD FOR 10 DAYS Company.
Thoto who wfth may stoppe at O Steamers M^treah^ ^
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sagglzggwaÿ gSfâgsS’Æ
■•''WlllMWfe I SSSSS^J®*

“•^SSSI^rinWnd-t 
"^SîÆS. a. May «thiwti. ni_

BXCUBSIOVS. Ther*|AMADÏÂrFÂcir»c haiawaw. 
L* the FIRST EXCURSION and.

by the new line.

TORONTO TO MONTREAL,

(

4

u
x

BAN0 UOJlWItt*
f'r

Wert End Bath, open every day.
Ferries from foot otŸdüÿh Yorkjfcgrock

Fair
8t8.

panade*» Grtmt Udnutrl*1
U

ATTAIN MAC*»_____
SkRBONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR-

TO«o»m âS-fS&â
«»»«*•“• ' Ss »$S£ SsSiS

- «aSasr " gjfeSgffigg^E
—Sàsa-"’ÉS^ÉrSéBjb&K

df&RBsss&sWKÉl^fcJSSSt
Canadian Pacific Railway,

I® Fi1‘“r, &.OWn. nes^-fromEngCd next week.

■ #r<:e Return Fare. 1ill COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

AND SEMICENTENNIAL ITO BE HELD AT

OT 1AWA,

OX THE

22ND TO 37TU SEPTEMBER. 1884-
Premiums and Dominion 
Medal*.

s
EXPOSITION.

r1584.
23,000 Dollars In

iINSURE IN THE

Canada Life Assurance Company !
And von will share in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
j. ». HBNDBBSON, Agent.

Office—48 King at west, Toronto. 1»

illness

at 7

Jr \i.

For Prizes, Lists, Ac., address.

J. J. WITHROW, President. 

tt j un.L Manager and 8ecy.. TorontoL J
{ aON SATURDAY, AUG. 30. 

JUBILEE SINGERS

W-SS^|mF$OOD
GRAVING- DOCK

To ,
Detroit only 
Saginaw..........
Grand "Lapiiis
Cincinnati ................ .........
CMpondl,;glow »to>Vmm
ra>Xk° iTÏÏÔnday

VS; ’“'Sbs
SBSSSSRtespe

A—°~ Vo^.HmSH8^ | M’ARTHUR’S

t
8 0U ownpo.TO10 00 

10 00

, , The classes will begin at 3 a.m.,
. I IMSeptember.^^ dMacMURCHY, M.A.

Cheapest Grocery in Town. /
: CHEAP CASH STORE
2W Wenge street.

Mr.AKTHUB. «65 Ÿonge gtreet

jChurch st.) at 
Uloy’s wharf

wffiltmtonte. later-_---------------

d»n* _______

B
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

?AtiSATURDAY, 30TH ONLY.!

imwjo. YN MATTHEWS BROS. 6 60,$6. 1 ’“’SR.r’AIO.ONE
WAY

Ticket» 
rail. WE

93 Tonge Street.
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Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, 8th Aug.. 1884. 4-4*4
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